For economic evaluation of cooling plant equipment in the preliminary design stage, it is necessary to simplify energy prediction method, which should include the efficiency corrected by part-load ratio. This study proposed a simplified correlation method with regression equations of time-average partial loads and chiller capacity. DOE-2 program was used to carry out a parametric study of twelve variables. Five input variables were considered to be significant and were used in the regression equations. To test the accuracy of this method, calculated results were compared with DOE-2 simulated results. Testing showed good agreement between these two results with 5.9-7.6% error. It is hoped that this method can be used as an easy prediction tool for comparing energy use of different cooling plants during the early design stage.
Introduction
When different plant equipment are being considered during the early design stage, the selection of the most suitable system depends on evaluating them in various ways. That is to say, there are needs for considering effects on indoor thermal comfort, restrictions in laws and economic analysis. Life cycle cost (LCC) analysis, generally accepted as an valuable economic analysis method, sums of all costs related to the owning and operating of a building or a building system based long-run cost performance. Because it is regarded that energy costs are the major part of LCCs of plant equipments, the accurate prediction of energy use is essential.
The computer simulation packages, such as BLAST and DOE-2, can be available for accurate prediction of energy use. However, they are so complicated they require a consumingly large amount of time of even an experienced user. The simplified methods, such as degree-day method and bin method, are inappropriate to part-load performance of plants because they are assumed that the efficiency of the equipment is constant. Therefore for economic evaluation of plant equipments, it is necessary to simplify energy prediction method, which should include the efficiency corrected by part-load ratio.
One way to simplify energy prediction is to develop correlations which relate energy use to input variables. For developing a correlation method, it is necessary to generate a database by doing many parametric studies and then set up as a simple equation by using regression analysis. The accuracy of the correlation depends on the size of the database and the appropriateness of the statistical means used to develop the equation. [1] Much research had developed correlations to simplify building energy predictions. Kusuda et al [2] developed a simplified calculation method of seasonal performance of residential HVAC equipment, which could be used within the variable-base degree-day method. Sullivan et al [3] , [4] described regression equations for annual cooling and heating. Independence variables included orientation, envelope overall U-value, shading coefficient and installed lighting power, which modified by correction factors due to overhang and daylight. Peterson et al [5] expressed the form of energy equation as an exponential function by using regression analysis. Wilcox [6] described a revised building energy standard in the published version of ASHRAE Standard 90. . The cooling and heating equations were developed from database of DOE-2 simulations for 36 climates. Abdel-Nabi et al [7] described the energy consumption of a house air conditioner as a function of weather parameters, such as solar radiation, wind speed and temperature difference between the outdoor and indoor condition. Lachel et al [8] presented a simplified method, so-called H-M diagram, to predict heat loss coefficients and effective area for solar gains. Lam et al [9] developed three regression equations, such as building load, HVAC system and HVAC plant, from a database of DOE-2 simulations for 12 variables, and then integrated three equations into one.
Our study has the similar procedure to the above research, as generating a database by doing many parametric studies and then using statistical means to develop several simple equations. However, the important difference is to include part-load performance of plants. This paper proposed a simplified correlation method for energy use of chiller, with regression equations of time-average partial loads and chiller capacity.
Energy Calculation Algorithm for Chiller
Manufacturers specify the performance of chiller for design operating conditions. Temperature and flow rates other than the design values affect the chiller capacity. Assuming the water flow rates remain constant, the capacity correction factor can be expressed as a function of condenser and chilled water temperatures. [1] The available capacity of chiller is calculated as follows:
where C avail = available capacity of chiller, C nom = nominal capacity of chiller, f cap = capacity correction function, t cold = chilled water temperature, t cond = condenser water temperature.
Operating the chiller at less than full capacity affects the COP. The energy consumption of chiller depends on two correction factors. One can be expressed as a function of condenser and chilled water temperatures and the other is as a function of part-load ratio. [ (2) where EIR avail = available electric input ratio of chiller, EIR nom = nominal electric input ratio of chiller, f EIR = electric input ratio correction function, PLR = part-load ratio. When modeling an absorption chiller, heat input ratio (HIR) is substituted for EIR.
On dynamic method, the performance of chiller is calculated on an hour-by-hour basis. That is to say, the performance of chiller is affected hourly determination of parameters, such as t cold , t cond , PLR. Then the hour-by -hour energy consumption of chiller can be calculated.
This study presented simplified energy prediction method of chiller with summing of energy consumption at specific time, not summing of hour-by-hour energy consumption. Assuming it is operating on an 11-hour (8:00 to 18:00) per day, a total of energy use is the sum of amounts at specific time (i) as follows:
The energy consumptions at specific time are calculated by using average part-load ratio and average condenser water temperatures at specific time, assuming chilled water temperatures remain constant.
where P(i) = energy consumption of chiller at specific time, t cond (i) = average condenser water temperature at specific time, PLR(i) = average part-load ratio at specific time, hours = operating hours at specific time.
Average part-load ratio at specific time is calculated as the rate of partial load to capacity as follows:
Chiller capacity (C nom ), average partial loads (PL(i)) and average condenser water temperatures at specific time (t cond (i)) are necessary to energy calculation by equation (3), (4) and (5). C nom and PL(i)s were gained There are two reasons for fixing t cond (i) values. One reason is because the changing of condenser water temperatures is slight. In Fig. 1 . and Fig. 2 ., it was presented that the changing of condenser water temperatures is too small than changing of part-load ratios. Another reason is an offset between the capacity correlation and EIR correlation due to the changing of condenser water temperatures. The design capacity and EIR is usually rated at a chilled water temperature of 7℃ and a condenser water temperature of 29℃. For condenser water temperatures less than 29 ℃ , the capacity is greater than the design capacity, and the EIR is smaller than the design EIR. Therefore, to offset each other reduces the influence of condenser water temperatures on energy consumption.
Selection of Independence Variables
Before carrying out the regression analysis of partial loads and capacity, independence variables should be selected. DOE-2 simulations were carried out at a base case value then carried out at varied values for input variables. Parametric analysis was to present the influence of each input variable to partial loads and capacity.
DOE-2 reference model was an intermediate floor (30´30m) of building of multi-stories with curtainwalls. The wall-to-floor ratio and window-to-wall ratio were 50%. Window areas were at the same rate for the four walls. The HVAC plant operated on an 11-hour (08:00 to 18:00) per day and operated from Jun 11 to September 10. The typical weather data at Seoul, Republic of Korea, were used for DOE-2 weather file. Table 1 . shows base case values and varied values of input variables for DOE-2 reference model. Input variables of HVAC fan and pump were excluded because they have no relation with partial loads and chiller capacity.
When the number of variables is large, a large number of simulations have to be conducted to generate a database for the regression model. To reduce the number of simulations, it is necessary to integrate into a variable by combining variables. There are three ways to transform some of the variables as follows:
(a) Wall-to-floor ratio (FWR) and window-to-wall ratio (WWR) were combined with thermal properties of wall and window into a product term, such as absorptance of wall ´ FWR, U-value of wall ´ FWR, U-value of fenestration ´ FWR ´ WWR and shading coefficient of fenestration ´ FWR ´ WWR.
(b) Internal load density (ID) is the sum of occupant (OL), lighting (LL) and equipment load density (EL). 
It was found that five variables, such as shading coefficient of fenestration (SC), space air temperature (T), internal load density (ID), internal load schedule (IS), outdoor air flow (OA), show most sensitive to partial loads and capacity. The R 2 values of these five regressions exceed 0.97. Accordingly, five variables were selected as independence variables on the regression analysis of partial loads and capacity.
Distribution of Partial Loads by Time
The regression equations of partial loads should be formed of a set of eleven fitting for specific time from 8:00 to 18:00. If there are five variables and each one has 3 variations, the total number of simulations is required for 3 5´1 1=2,673, and it may be unacceptably large.
The average partial loads at specific time were to present a curve by time. When DOE-2 simulations were carried out at varied values for input variables, PL(8)s were not, but PL(9)s to PL(18)s were in a regular position at curves by time. If PL(9) is set zero and PL(15) is set one, the relative size (y) of PL(i) can be expressed as follows: ) DOE-2 simulations to generate database for PL (8) , PL (9) , PL(15) regression models. The eight PL(i) except PL (8) , PL (9) and PL(15), were calculated from the equation (8) and (9). Table 3 . shows five variables and 3 variations of each. Regression models were developed using the statistics package SPSS 10.0.
Regression Models
Above all, the regression models were set as the simplest form composed of five variables, and then added the product term of variables one by one. When the R 2 value of the regression model adding new term was larger than that of the preceding model, this term was selected. The final models were established using multiple linear regressions on selected variables and terms, stepwise eliminating inessentials. The final models are as follows: where C nom = nominal capacity of chiller per a square meter of floor area (W/m 2 ), PL(i) = average partial loads per a square meter of floor area at specific time (W/m 2 ), OA = outdoor air flow (m 3 /h/m 2 ), ID = internal load density (W/m 2 ), IS = internal load schedule, SC = shading coefficient of fenestration, WWR = window-to-wall area ratio, FWR = wall-to-floor area ratio, T = space air temperature (℃).
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Accuracy of Simplified Calculation Method
To test the accuracy of the simplified correlation method, the results of this method were compared with the DOE-2 simulation results. Comparisons were carried out for two types of chiller, such as centrifugal chiller and two-stage absorption chiller. The procedures of the simplified correlation method were as following steps:
(a) Determine the values of input variables, such as SC´WWR´FWR, T, ID, IS, OA.
(b) Calculate chiller capacity (C nom ) and average partial loads at specific time (PL(i)) by using the regression equation concerned in (10) and Table 4 .
(c) Calculate average part-load ratios at specific time (PLR(i)) by (5). Table 4 . (i) were the fixed values in Fig. 2 .
Regression Equations of Time-average Part-loads Equations form: PL(i) = OA×[ a (IS×ID) 2 + b (IS×ID) + c T + d ] + OA×SC×WWR×FWR×[ e (IS×ID)+ f T]+ SC×WWR×FWR×[ g + h T]+ i IS×ID+
(e) Determine chiller capacity function (f cap ), performance functions (f EIR ) and electric input ratio to nominal capacity (EIR nom ). This study used DOE-2's defaults. [10] The default values of EIR nom are 0.22 for centrifugal chiller and 1.0 for two-stage absorption chiller. The default functions for each type of chiller are shown in Table 5 .
(f) Calculate finally energy use of chiller by (3), (4) . When the plants operated on Jun 11 to September 10, the operating days were 92 in total. Accordingly the operating hours at specific time were 92 in this study.
To test the accuracy of the simplified correlation method as compared with DOE-2 simulation results, mean bias error (MBE) and root mean square error (RMSE) were calculated. MBE represents a somewhat vague value because of offsetting + error by -error, but RMSE includes no offset.
where P i = energy use from the simplified correlation method and P DOE,i = energy use from the DOE-2 simulation. Fig. 4 . shows comparisons of energy use on centrifugal chiller. First of all, in 40 cases calculated at varied values for five variables, such as SC, T, ID, IS, OA, the simulated results were compared with those calculated by the simplified correlation method. The MBE and RMSE represented 1.2% and 5.9%. Second, in 40 cases calculated at varied values for all twelve variables, the comparisons were carried out. These represented 1.6% and 6.6%. An increase of RMSE from the preceding cases was slight, indicating that the energy use of chiller was not sensitive to seven variables, unselected as independence variables on the regression equations. Fig. 5 . shows comparisons of energy use on two stage absorption chiller. In 40 cases for five variables, the MBE and RMSE represented -5.2% and 7.3%. Then, in 40 cases for all twelve variables, these represented -4.8% and 7.6%. 
Conclusions
For the economic evaluation of cooling plant equipments in the preliminary design stage, it is necessary to use simple energy prediction method, which should include the efficiency corrected by part-load ratio. This study proposed the simplified correlation method for energy use of chiller, with regression equations of time-average partial loads and chiller capacity. This study can be summarized as follows:
(a) In the simplified correlation method, a total of energy use is the sum of amounts at specific time. The energy consumptions at specific time are calculated by using time-average partial loads, average condenser water temperatures and chiller capacity.
(b) Five variables (such as shading coefficient of fenestration, space air temperature, internal load density, internal load schedule, outdoor air flow) were selected as independence variables on the regression equations because those showed most sensitive to partial loads and capacity.
(c) To reduce the number of DOE-2 simulations, this study presented the regression equation rated with distribution of partial loads by time.
(d) To test the accuracy of the simplified correlation method, the results of this method were compared with the DOE-2 simulation results. Testing showed good agreement between these two results with 5.9~7.6% error (RMSE).
The simplified correlation method developed in this study has some limitations. First, the use of this method is valid when input variables are used in its valid range of database used to develop the regression model. If five variables showed most sensitive correlations are used beyond its valid range, this method can lead to quite inaccurate results. Second, this is not an universal method for all buildings in different climatic conditions. This method is applicable to buildings in Seoul, Republic of Korea.
Finally, because of the limitation of operating time (8:00 to 18:00), this method is useful to building operating in the daytime such as office and school, but not to buildings operating till late at night or all night long. To expand the benefits of this method, we should typify operating times according to the type of buildings, and add the regression equations as concerned.
